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Report of the Secreta4r-General

1. lhe questlon of the 1!ryIementatlon of the Declaration on the granhng of

Tsentieth sesslon

IMPLH'{u\TATION 0F 1IIE DECL,A-BAT]ON ON Tl{E GFANTnIG OF nvlrpnmnnCb ro

lnd.ependence to cotonLal countries and peopres (General AEserqbry resolirtlon
r:r4 (xv) of 14 Deeember 1960) in respect of Basutoland, Bechuanar.aad and

i srmzilend xas fiIst considered by the speclal- comdttee on the situatlon r',j.thvI regard- to the Implenentatlon of the Decla:ation on the Granting of Indbpendence to
i Col-onlal Cor:ntrLes and ?eolles tn lrfay-June 1p62. In tbe course of the discuesion

of this iten l-n the Speclal Ccrnnlttee, several members erpressed conceln about
the economlc situatlon ln these Territories and. emphaslzed. the need fof providing
then r.r"ith additlonal economic, flnancLal and technicaL asslstance.
2. A resolution adopted. by the SpeciaL ConrrLttee on I Jrme 1962 for fhe
conslderatlon of the General Assenbltr*/ contained the fallolr,Lng paragrdphs rel_atlng

the economtc and sociaL sltuation in the three Terrltories:

"!"p1o"i3]1 the partlcuLa^"ly alaraing econonlc -and soclal sltuatlon
. preyail-ing 1n the High Couxoissj.on Territori.es ajlber several decadds of the

colonial- reglme,

"lr. To rake a serlous effort to provide econonlc, financial end
technLcal EFtarrce through united Natlons p"ogranmes of technical
co-operation and the speciallzed agencles, 1n order to rened.y the d.eprorable
econonic and socl-aJ. sltuation of the three TerrJtoriesrtl

O " Item 2] of the provlsicnal agend.a.

ad.d endum

6r-zo6ot+

of the General A Sessi
agend.a item 21, d ocument , ?ara.
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1- At lts s eventeentb session, the GeneraL Assembly, forlov'lng conslderatlon in
1ts pl-enary meettnge of the report of the speclal comittee coverlng 1t6 ffork 1n
L962 (A/52t8), adopted resolutlon ].B17 ()(\rII) of l-B December Lp6Z on the questlon
of Basutol,and, Bechuanala,nd and $raziLand..
the foL]-ortdng:

Tbi.s resolutlon, lnter aILa, contalned

4.

rDep]-orlng the partl cularly alarulng econonl c and soclal Bltuatlon
prevallin6 l-n SasutoLand, Sechuanaland and. sr.azlland. after several decades of
coJ-onlal- rule,

"4. Cons1d.e"6 that a serlous effort should be eade to p"ovlde econon!.c,
flnanclal diA-TEEE:.caf asslstance, througb Unlted Nattons progra@es of
techrJ.cal. co-operatton and the speclallzed agencles, in ord.er to remedy the
deplorable econonl'c and. soclal situatlon of the tbree Territorles;'r

The sltuatlon ln the three Territorles vas aga,in consldered. by the SpecleL
Comlttee lD July 196t. The resolutlon on these Territorles adopted. by the
Connlttee on 26 JuIy Lg61,4 inter aLLa, provld.ed. as fo]-lovs:

nlEqq.ful- of the unsatlsfactory state of econonlc, flnanclal and social
condltl6ii-E these three Terrlto"ies and tbelr d.1re Eeed for external
assi.stance, (

- "6._ To +aFe increaslng efforts to provlde economic, ffuanclal- and.Eecfillcar asslstence comensutEte a{th the speclal needs of the Terrltorles
through the Unlted Natlons pro€ralrmes of technl cal- co-operatlon and the
specLalized. aga:cleo . i

,. At lts elghteenth sesslon, the General Assenbli'., fo].lovlng conslderatlon ln
1ts plerary meetings of the report of the Speclal- CoDnlttee coverlng ltB work Ln
I96t (A/r+l+6/Rev.1), ad.opted. resolutlon 1951+ (XWfi) of LL Decenber ]961 on the
guestlon of Basutol€.nd., Bechuanaland. and Ssazil,and. This ?esolution, 5.nter alla,
lrovLd ed as foll_orss:

"]ind fuL of the unsatlsfactory ecoDonj.c, flne.ncial_ and soclal cond.ltlons
1n theffi& Te"ritorles and thelr dixe need. for e:rterna,l asslstance.

I!19., ,Eighteerth Sesslon, Alaexes, add endum to agenda Ltem 2J, document
A/ r+4b/Rev.I, chapter IX, para. LLl.
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a "r-. Beguegts the Secretary-General- to prorr:id e econonic, flnancial-
iraud. technlcal asslstance com.engurate r*'Lth the sBecial_ needs of the
Territoties through the Unlte{ lyatlons prograrnnes of technica]. so-Qperatlotr
and the speclal-lzed agencles. r'

6. Ttie specia]. Comittee consld.ered the sltuatioD In the three Ter"ltorLes fox
the tLird tllre durl-Dg October-Novenber 1p64. Drring the conslderatlon dr tmu
questlon, the comittee aLso had. before lt a report by the secretary-Geoeral- dated
19 october Lg64 (A/AC.rw/98) contalnlng a Burmary of tb.e lnfomatlon recelved
frc@ tbe unlted l[a,tlons agenclee concernlng the steps they bad taken to 1nc?eEL6e

econonlc, flnancla]. and. techntcal aesistance to the rrerrj.torles 1n the l1aht of
operEtlve paragraph 5 of General Assenbly recolutlon 1954 (fmil)"
7. A regolutl.on adopted by the Str:ecla]. CdmiJ ttee on 2 Novembe" 1964
(d/AC.rcg/rc1) cootalned. the follovlng paregraphs reJatlng to tbe econodlc and

the three Te"ri.torles l-crlt1cal_,
nNotlng w'ith eppreclatlon the actlon taken by the Secretary-General-,

tnroug@e of tecbllcal- asslstance and the specialrzed.
agencles, to provld.e econonlc, flnanclal- and technlc.a]. asslstance f,or these
Tbrrltories,

"5. Bequests the Secretary-General, 1! consul-etlon vith the
edElnlsterlng Polrer, to und.erteke a study ae to the way6 al]d means of.
elsuxlng the econonl c lnd.ependence of these Terrltorles vls-h-vis the Republic
of South Africa and to subnlt e report to the Speclal Connlttee and the
General Assenbly;

u6. Requeste the Secretary-Gener"al to intensi.fy, in co-operatlon ra'Lth
the spec1alIzed. agencies, progrellmes of econonlc, techni cal_ and_ ffuancLa*
asslgtance to these Terrltories . rt

B. fhls report Ls subnltted. to the Speclal- Couml.ttee and. to the Genel'a1 46 senbly
1n E ccord€.nce v-lth the request addressed. to the Secretary-General ln para$?,ph 5

of the Speclal- ConrnLttee i s resolutlon of 2 }Jsvsnlgr. l!54 referred to abcive.

9. By Letter dated 6 November 1964, the Secletary-ceneral transnltted a copy of
the Speclal- Comltteer s resolutlon to the permanent Representative of tb,e Unlted
Itlngd.on to the Unlted, Natlons and inqulred ae to nbat extent his Governrient woxld

I

socia]. sltuetion 1n the three Terrltories:
ItTaklng Lnto accouDt the fact that the econonlc and soc1a1 BltuatLoE.lD
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be prepered- to ass16t the Secretary-General- in the preparation of the study ealled
for by tbe Speci.al- Collllttee. FoL]-o,lrlng tbis, d.lscuselons concel!.lng the
re,tter vere held between representatlves of the unlted Klngd on Government and. the
Secretary- General- 1n New Yo"k and., later, ln LondoE.

IO. Durlng these dlscusslons, the representative of the Secretary-Genera,I potnted
out that the Secretaty-Gelxe"al- had been requested, by the Special Cormlttee to
und ertake the study rln consultatlon wlth the adninlsterlng powert'.

aL. The repres entatlve of the unlted Klngd.oe recaLLed that, durlng the debate on

the reeolutlon 1n ihe Special- Conmlttee, hls del-egatlon hsd nade cl-ear lte
posltlon ln regard to paragraph 5 of the resolutlon, At that tlne, he had said
that the study cal1ed fox nas urreaListj.c 6ince the pleln facts of geo$aphy
we?e. such that there vas lnevltably a hlgh degree of economl.e lnte"dependence
betneen these Terlitortes and south Afrtca. rbe 

"epresentative 
of the unlted

Kingdom stated. further ths,t l{hlLe hLs Government contlnued. to rneinteln that
losltioo 1n respect of the speclflc study cs,11ed for by the Speclal- C@lttee in
pazagraph 5 of tts resolutlon of 2 November !95\, Lt was lnterested lD flndtng-
nays of lncreased co-operatlon betrreen the Unlted Klngdon and the Secretary-
GeoereJ.. In that contexb, hls Governeelt would conslder the posslblfLtles of
co-operatlon vltb the' Secretary-General 1n a study of the econonlc needs of these
Terrltorles,
!?. Subsequently, ln a letter dated. J-! NhJf,h 196,, tbe Fernanent Eepreeentatlve
of the Unlted Ki.ngdon lnformed the Secretary-General_ as follows:

"lrg Government voul-d. be glad to eo-operate rlth tbe Secreta,ly-GeneraL
1n a, study of the econonlc need.s of these lerrltorles. ft proposes to
lnvlte a three-nan team to vlslt the Terrltorles qlth the foJlor'Lng tet:fr€ of
?afa?an^a '

lTo J.nvestigate and. advlse upo! the scope for addltione.L ecol1onl c aad
techdca,L asslstance to SasutoLaDd, Sechualaland and Sr,raslland. t

"l!S. Goverrulent wou].d be.happy if the Secretary-General wouJ.d- suggest a
member of the Secretarlat as Chalrnan aBd the name of anothe} persoa to be a
a.ember of the team, the third. belng seleeted by nay Gove".!I[eDt. fn eccord.ance
rtlth nozual practice the team vould. report to a$r Governnent and 1ts report
vould simrltaneously be avall-abl-e to the Secretaly-Gene1a1 and the Governmeuts
of the Terrltorles. The erpense€ of the rl:islt lroul-d be borre by ry
Governmeut.,

I

I
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"Iry qover:trent hopes that the Sec"etarf,r-General nay be able to aeslst
thero ln the nanJ1er proposed. fhe suggestlon ls that +,he tea,tr et'od.ld vl6it.the
f€rrl.torles ln l{ay. "

l

lt. Ox 5 Ap"lI 1965, the Secretary-General Lnfonned the Pernanent Repr.fesentatlve
of the Ud.ted lfi.ngrlon as followe:

nfhe Secretary-GeBeral welcoues the offer of the Unlted Klngd,ou
Gotreru&ent to co-operate vith hln ln a study of the econprlc need.S of these
Terrltorles aad ls gled. to agree to the proposal-s of your Governndnt
concexnlr]g tbe vlslt to the TerxltorLeB of a fhree-uan Tean.

nThe Seeretary-Generral- wou]d,. regard. thls operatloD aF coroLn€ r,r1tbh the
colte]rL of the I consultatlob wlth the adminlsterllg Povert envisa€fed ln
operatlve paragra@ ! of tbe Str)eclaL Comltteet s resolutlon. !'

14. Accor4inglry, the Secretary-Genrcral uon:inated. Mr. I4.8. Chacko, Dtrlctor of the
Depattuent of [?wteeshlp and Noa-Self-Governlng TeTrltorles, "* inafrda" 

"naI'F. M. lrliqcbJ.n, of the sene Depa.rtpeDt, as a meeber of the l4lssion. tle lhited
I{1ngd.on covemeent aoElDs,ted l,lr. P.S. Mcl€en, 0.3,8., of tbe l/fldstry of Over6eas

Develcpneat, as a meflber.

- 
15.. The ltltsslon vislted the three Terrltorles ln lvby-June f965 ana subnltted lts

t-
report to the lrntteal l(ingdom GovernmeDt. In accordance with the ori61!af
arr€,rgenent, the report vas sLmu].ta]1eously Dade avallab1e to the Secreia"y-Geuera1
by the United Ktngd on. The letter transsl'ttLng 1t to th€ Sec"etaly-Geder:al and

the report of the l41ss1on are annexed. to tbe presetrt 
"eport 

for the lnqorna. tl oD of
the rnenbers of the Str]eclal. Ca@1ttee aod the General Assenbly.

15' fhe Secretaxlr-Generaf ls alla e of the great coacern of the Specia+ Conntttee
qrd, of the CeneraL As6elxbly, a6 expxessed 1n the varlous reso.lutlons r{ferred.
to earlier, about the econc,nl-c situatl-on 1B the three Terrltorlee and ihe need. to

" tahe effective steps to lrprove the sltuatlon. He al.so Boted tbat a rtsolutlon
on Sasutoland, BechuenaLand and. Stazlland. adolted by the Speclal Comlttee on

1? tlune L95td.urlng lts neetlDgs 1n Afrlca (l/AC.rcg/pl) tncluderi the follold:ing

trErs.grEphs concernlng the econoulc sltuatlon i!. these Terrltorles:col]cerru-Ilg IEe ecollo]llr_c BLI,uEtlt on Ln EneBe aefr] Eorl-es:

"Not]-ng vl.th concern the prepond.erant lnfluence of the Goverdment of the
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ttBeing aware of the unsatlsfactory econonlc, ffuanc1a1 and soclalcondltr6iEli-EE three Terrdtorles ani. thelr 1'leretlve need for united
Natlons asslstance,

"6.- Eequests tbe Secreta,ry-General-, pendlng the cqnpletlon of the study
requested 1n paragraph 5 of its resolutlon of 2 Novenber L96+, to lntenslfyin co-operatlon r''lth the epeclal-ized agencles the provlsJ-o! oi economlc,flaancial and technlcal- asslstance commensurate rrith the speclel- needs of thefbrrltories; I'

L7. fh.e secretary-Genera,r has consldered. the econonlc and. soclal sltuE,tlon in the
three Territori.es on the basls of the lnfomatlon aval1ab1e to him, rnglud.ing ths,t
contalned 1n the lf-tsslont s report.
1B- Dxe l[tsslon has conc]-uded that consldezabre funds woufd have to be nade
aval]e,b].e to the tbree Territorles 1f they are to be enab]-ed. to take stepe to
develop th.e varlous sectorB of the ecoDonryr. At preBent, econonlc, flnsncla]. and.

technlcal asslstance ls belng rnad.e evalLable to the Terrltorles by the unlted.
Klngdom and. by the agencles of the unlted Natlons. rt nay be assu&ed. that thls
asslsta'nce wlll contlnue to be qade avallable to the three Tejritorles. Eolrever,
it 1g crear frob the ldlsslon! s a:ra1ys1s of the sltuatlon ln the three Terrltorles
that contlnued. asslstance from th.e unlted. Klngdon end by the agencr.es of the
Udted. Natlons on the present s@.le, or even on a mod.erately Lncreased. scale,
vould not neet the need.s of the sltuatlon as indlcatbd ln the varlous resolutlons
referred to above, or the tntentlons of the Specla]. Colnnlttee as expressed. in
operatlve laragraph ) of 1ts resolution of 2 NoveEber 196.1+.

L9. In the clrcunstances, the Secretary-Genera,l_ rlrouLd. propose for the
conslderatlon of the Speclal Conalttee and tbe GeBeral Assenbly the establlshment
of a fund for asslstance to Baeutol-and, BechueDal-and and slraziland whlch wou1d.

be rnade avail,able fo". the econoElc devel-opment of the Terrrtorles to supBrement
the asslst€,nce provid.ed. by the adrn'r nlsterlng power and the agencles of the Ildted
Ne,tlone. such a fund voul-d be nad.e up of voluntary contrrbutlons by Mernber states
and would. be adnlnistered by the secretary-Generar, ln close coasultatlon rrrtth
the GoverTl!,ents of the three Terrltories and. v'ith the co-operatlon and_ asslstance
of the speclal Fund-, the Technlce.l- Assistance Board., the Eeononlc comlssr.on for
Afrlca and the speclallzed ageneles concerned..
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20.: In uaklng thls recom[endatlon, the Secretary'General also has in nind the

recggrdtl"oD by the Speclal Coonlttee and by the General ABsembly 1n thelr
r€solutlons that these Terrltorles Eeed external asalstance. ge belleves that
th16 !3oposal, 1f accepted, would be a posltlve step 1n the dlrection of achleving

the obJecttve deslred by the Speclal Co@lttee.
2L. TJre Secretary-General al-so endorses the suggestloD by the Mlsslon that
lmed-iate steps be taken by the admlnlsterlng Pover to establ-lsh properJ-y staffed
platnlag nachinery th each Territory. 4'6 envlsaged by the Misslon, econonl.c

planning and 6tatl6tlca1 units !,roul-d be Eet up ln each Terrltory to asslst iD ttle
dJar-lng up ard periodLc reviev of a comprehensive and co-ordlnated long-xange

deveJ-opnent nlan. If the Secretary-Generalr s proposal for the establishment of a
fund. 1s acceBted,, the econonle plannlng and. etatlstical untts would afso be

luvaluable as a means of provld.lng the necessary baslc lnfonuati.on to enable the

fund to be dlrected to$ards proJects whl ch woul-d nake the greetest posslble

contrtbutLon to the d.evel-opr0ent of these Terrltorles.
2. It 1e also the lntentlon of the Secretary-General to recomend, at- the

approprlate tlme, the establlshment ln each TerrLtory of a Unlted lbtions
Technlcaf Asslstance Offlce hea aled. by a reeldent Tepresentatlve and staffed by the

necessary personnel- to erqledlte and co-ordlnate all- Unlted Natlons asslEtance to
the ferrltory concerned., lnclutling that oede avallable faom the proposed fund, lf
one ls establlshed. on tbe basls of h1s psoposal-s.
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the Permanent

I have the honour to forward a copy of the report of a Mission t'9

Basutoland, Bechuanaland and sltrazil-ar}d conprising Mr" M.E. Chacko as chairrnan

and lr4r " M. Minchin and. !lr. P's. Mclean as merxbers, to investigate and. advise

upon the scole for additional econonic and technj-cal assistance to these

Territories.. The report is forrrrarded in accord.ance ldth the urd.ertaki'ng

glven whar: the establisbment of the Mission was announced- in the HousF of

Cornmons on 7 May that copies of the report woul-d be rnade available to

Yorlr Excel-Lency and to the Governments of the Territories sirnultaneoubly uith

its subrlission to the United Kingdom Govermlent "

In transn:itting the report I rcish to ej4)res s to YouI Excellency the thanhs

cf oy Goverrxrent and. rnyself for your co-opelation in agreeing to noninate and

make a,vail-able the services of the Chairraan and a meuber of the MissiPn as

proposed- by the United Kingdon Government.

(Sisned-) CARADON
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